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PaUlaiMra’ llh'PKs
flaw York, Doc. 13.— Imlurt'd by 

kaavY aalllng on stup-Ioaa ordera, the 
-OOtUMi market opened weak this uiorn- 

ln f at IS to 31 points lower. The 
aaaall holders had an hnpreation that 
tba Isurca bulla had sold out, and there 
was a general rush to unload, while 
ik e  bulls Made no effort to stay the 
4uellae.

After the call buying waa over the 
druatu#’ OOUUnued heavy with violent 
flUCtuatloM. with Belling aa high aa 
IMtS. BarlY In the trading May and 
JggW aold at 15.40, which waa nearly 
M  gotate M o w  the high level of Sat* 
'uAag. Late la the afternoon July sold 
M  te ILM. Later the market waa ner* 

aaA'kasettled, but the reaction 
Igaa aggressive. In the afternoon 
block o f 20,000 bales of July cot- 
changed hands at 15.70.

Tklb commlaaion houses did not seem 
t o  be buying mucu cotton, and the 
(̂|N|Satíunally active demand around 

the ' rini;" either represented the 0 :>- 
tkktione of the large professlonala or 
tlM buying orders from the manufac- 

ra, who were alarmed over the 
ook for Bupplies during the end 

■Hi the season.
:'Aanuary contracts so ld jip  to 14.97, 

.«r 8 points above Saturday's flnal 
■cliae. Owing to the storms, which 
rikdered the wire service very poor, 
'Httle Information was received from 
•ke south.

th e  exports from the various ports 
tor the day were 23,648 bales. Spots 
ware 15.20; IJverpoll spots 9.1 Id.

.PREDICTS 20 CENT
COTTON BY APRIL

«Cloned Htutlep of Santa Anna. Op. 
tiiiii»tlr ('onreminir I’ rires of 

rrodiM'l This Year.

C i'otton will be selling for 20 cents 
- ^ 'f o r e  .\ijrll 1. Is the assertion made 

'* 'T ^ - ‘ib y  ('<>1. .Norman H. Heslep of Santa 
“f Anna, a prominent cotton buyer of 

many years' experience, 
i "Today there are several |ieopIe In 
'. Texas who ap*> offering aa high a*
; 13 cents for the next year's crop." he 

■aid. "That is aasiiranre enoiigh for 
me that cotton Is golnig to sell for a 
very high price. Of course, people 
cannot tell what the market will do, 
but there la a very strong argument 
that uston is going to go high. I have 
been In the colon business for many 
yearn and I believe I know what I 
am talking about The world it In 
need of cotton and the markets are 
going to pay for It. too.

"There Is another thing that Is 
worth taking note of. That Is the cot
ton grown In Went Texan thin yenr In 
going to top the markets. Some of the 
bent staple that I ever naw Is being 
grown In Wen Texan thin year. The 
farmers should by all means hold their 
cotton and they will nurely be Juntl- 
,fled by doing no.”

ide un Keform In 
I’ rNuii .Miinagenieiit Which 

Men ns Ellinliiiitlon of 
the Htnip.

1‘ublishern' Press.
Austin, Dec. 13.—W. II. ( ’.Ill, chair

man of the Texas board of penitentiary 
commissioners, to<lay made public the 
unnouncenient that the board had de
cided to cancel all leases calling (or 
the working of convict latmr. This 
new rule goes Into effect at once. This 
Important announcement followed the 
statement by Governor Campbell In 
which the latter urged numerous re
forms. These suggestions received the 
approval of the penitentiary board 
and were accepted.

Hell Getting Better. 
Publlshcrn Prenn.

Washington. Dec. IS.—Prof. Milton 
Whitney, chief of the linked Btsten 
Harenn o f Soils, took tnaue with Jan. 

'  J, Hill today and dsclarnd that the not! 
o f the PnJted SttAea In not deterlornt- 
Ing, but la becomtef better end richer

TENNESSE MAN IS 
PLEASED WITH CITY

r . B. Swift ef Centemville Believes In 
Great Fatare ef San Angele 

and Went Texes.

"Surplsed? Indeed. I am." asserted 
C. B. Swift of Centersvllle, Tenn., 
with reference to San Angelo and 
West Texas, who with J. A. Hicks ar
rived In this city a few days ago pros
pecting.

"Kor the first time I have vlsted 
West Texas," he said. "A few weeks 
ago some of my friends In Tennessee 
came to this part of Texas and pur* 
chased quite a lot of land. They also 
told me what a great country was to 
be seen here. Taking their advice, I 
came here to buy, and it with great 
pleasure that 1 say West Texas Is one 
of the Hnest countries 1 ever saw for 
farming.

"In all sections of the linited States 
you can find farmers. Where I live 
tbure are hundreds of farmers. In 
West Texas I do not believe 1 have 
seen a ‘man who does not know bis 
business about farming. That Is what 
It takes to build up a country.

"I understand that the farmers of 
this part of the state have organtied 
what Is known as the Karmers' Insti
tute, We have such organlxatlono In 
Tennessee. Such organiZiltiuns nre 
the best means In the country by 
which farmlirg can Im> made success 
ful Farming Is like anything els.v 
You haro got to have proper leglsla- 

I tlon and system to have proKress.
■ When farmers form a conlltlon or 

union and get together and discuss 
the ways and means of (arming they 
can learn how to farm properly and 
with much more success. It Is not how 
long you work, btit the manner In 
which you work. I.earn how to do a 
thing, then a«'compllsh It. Again, It 
takes educated pe.qile to farm. A (ar- 
tner, to be successful In his work, 
must study and study hard. And when 
you study farming, what Is any more 
servlc*‘uble to learning the ways of 
(arming than (or the farmers to get 
together and talk and lecture on the 
Bul'irct.

"I firmly believe tliat In the course 
West Texas will be one of the great
est fanning sections In the country. 
The soli la here and all It Is going to 
take la cultivation In the proper man- 
nsr." •

Larten Is Appeteted. 
Publishers* Press

Washington, Doc 13. -The nomina
tion of Judge lairton of .Nashville, 
Tenn., to succeed Justice Peckham of 
the I’ nited States supreme court was 
sent to the senate today.

ZELAYH’S m OOPS FIRE ON MARINES, REPORI,
RAYNOR IN SENAIE R IH ER LY  ASSAILS ÌYRANT

NEW YORK REPORTS 'CAPITAL IS NEEDED 
BLIZZARD- WEATHER IN DEVELDPMENT DF 

FOR T ^ S  COLDER UNION’S BIG STATE
HIM ». IIVIL IM I STOKM HTKIhLS GAI.VESTI» M l> l\ NEW VOKK 

METKGPOLIS. HOOST.S MIK TEX IS.

Unofficial Dispatch From Bluefields 
Says Red Jacktes W ere Attacked 
W hile Landing From W arships
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The Heather. 
Publisbera Press.

Washington, Dec. 13.—Weath
er forecase (or Texaa; Colder; 
partly cloudy and unsettled with 
rain or sleet In the eastern part.

Publishers’ Press.
New York. Dec. 13.—A bllxxard of 

wind, hail and snow struck here to
day. Storms are general throughout 
the country and telegraphic communi
cation Is serknisly crippled.

Needlework Qsees’ s Hsbby. 
Publishers* Press.

.Madrid, Dec. 13.—Queen Victortn has 
founded a successful needlework 
guild In Madrid, which is worked on 
similar Unas to that established by her 
mother. Princess Henry of Bnttenberg. 
in the Isle of Wight.

HELM LEAVES ALTOS.

Areepts Position With CkIraso and 
(•rent Western.

Publishers' Press.
Dallas. Dec. 13.—B. H. Helm, for

merly traveling freight agent of the 
Chicago A Alton, has accepted a simi
lar poslUon with the Chicago A Great 
Western. He will have his headquar
ters here.

Publishers' Press.
New York. I*ec. 13.—"I wish we 

had a fea- men like J. P .Morgan. Jss. 
J. Hill, Jacob H. Schiff and the Sellg- 
mans living In Texaa. Then we aiiould 
■ee vigorous work in the development 
of the largest state In tho I'uiou." said 
John Matthews, of Galveston, who is 
In New York. "Texas is the most pros
perous atate In the I’nion.”  contluue<l 
•Mr. Matthews, 'and that Is the main 
reason why there are now so many 
Texant in banking and nianufactsriug 
lines In Wall street borrowing money 
for new enterprises. Texas produces 
one-fourth of the world's cotton. This 
year we produced a bale of cotton per 
unit of population. The world pro
duced 13 bales for each 1,000 unite of 
population. The gross Income of our 
state la Sl.500.000 s year. The daMy 
increase la our wealth Is $3,500.000, 
or 141 per second. The area of land 
that Texas has under cultivstlon Is 
2.000.000 acres more then the total 
lead area o f Penaeylvanla We have 
more milee o f railroad thaa any other 
state. But what we have is not half 
enough to serve sress Ihst csi^ be 
made great factors for rsUlng cattle 
and food products for the North and 
the West. The tremendous energies 
of men like J. J. Hill In the Northwest 
In pushing their road Into virgin ag
ricultural lands indicate the great 
grasp upon the basic m-onomlc prob
lems of the day that our greater rail
road men posses*"

WRECK ON IRE TWENTIETH 
CENTURY U iT E D ; 20 KILIED

Publishers’ Press. | there was a wreck on the Twentieth
.New York. Dec. 13.—A dispatch re-¡Century Limited. In which twenty peo- 

celved here has the Infortua'.ion thatiplo wer« killed and several Injured.

UNITED STATES 
ARMY OFFICER 
DIES OF LEPROSY

MARRIED AGAIN 
NTEN MINUTES 
AFTER DIVORCE

Savannah. Ga . D« ■ l i ' .r-- »eant; 
C. O. Mix, of the Seventy-spfoiiil C >t  ̂
.\rllllery, died of leprosy at i I ii- '.y j 
cotlaKe on the coast today He was, 
the only leper In. the C. S. Armv. |

EOK POPI L ilt  VOTE.

In Election of Henatorw. Ke*«lnli«n 
Pretlde*.

Publishers’ Press.
Washington. Dec. 13 —Setwnor Ilrit- 

tow, introduced a Joint resolution to
day providing for the election of 
Cnhcd Staten senators by direct vote. 
It was referred.

Adi

LIST SACR4MEVT.

Inlslered (e khig LeepeM at 
Fe4nt ef Beetk.

Ihibllshers' Press.
Brussels, Dec IS.—The last sacra

ment was administered to King Leo
pold today, as it is believed he caiksot 
live but a fsVJ days more.

J . W. ttbite Is Appelated.
Publishers* Press.

Denison, Dec, 11.—Q W White of 
Temple baa succeeded Paul Kirkpat
rick aa' commercial ageet of the Mis
souri, Kanaes and Texas here.

General Thruughuat the I uuatry With llankcrt and Manufarturer, There to 
the Forern-t l.oealij Being ( eld Iturrun Monej at Hall Mreet

and Italn. Eur EnterjirUes.

iR YLiIN D  SENATOR CALLS 
RULER ARCH GCNSPIRATCR

D eclares H e  stands W ithout a P e e r  in School 
o f C orruption -R eport From  N ew  O rleans  

S ays M exico H as Taken H and

Wasliiiifftoii, 1)<*(*. 12.--(I*ul)lislnTs’ iM’fss liullptin)-- 
A rc}M»i’t I’cfcivcd licrt* from lilucHcld.s, Xicarajrua, L»y wav 
of New Orleans, states that the I'nited States marines 
were fired ujMui hv Zelaya’s trisips this morning while 
landing ftirni United States warshi)is. '̂ Fhe re|s>rt is not 
oflfieial, howt'ver, and the government authorities do nut 
eredit it.

I*uhlishers’ Press.
Washignton, Dee. 1.3.—»Senator liaynor o f Maryland 

today made a tieree attack u}K>n President Zelaya of Nica
ragua in the Rcnate. The senator urged that Zelaya be 
arrested and punished for murder. Mr. Raynor eharao- 
terized Zelaya as an “ arch conspirator.”

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 1  The senator from Maryland epoka
+  I’ lead« Guilt). + 1 j„ ^,^1 as follows- "This desperado
+  Publishers Preus. +
+  .New York. Dec. ,3 ._C spt +
4* Thomas Franklin. T. 8. A., foi- +  about him and a great deal
4» mer treasurer of the .Military •}. more.

"If the country knew what Is known 
In official circles with reference to 
Zelayae depravity. It would regard 
Secretary Knox's communication aa 
exceedingly temperate.

"In school of corruption, dishonor.

•I» Academy at West Point, today +  
+  pleaded guilty to the embexxle- 4* 
4* ment of government funda. 4*,
4* 4* 4* 4* 4  *i* *i* *1* *i* *1* *i* *i* *{* *N* '

Teddy Ittruds Charrh 
Publishers Press.

Nairobi, British Kasth Africa, Dec. \ perfidy and crime. Zelala stands wlth- 
13.—Colonel Kooaevelt la atlll here i out a peer."
and attended services at the Epieccpal 
church yeeterilay.

BRONTE WILL SOON 
OET WATERWORKS

BM}er Bentley Say, Town Hill Spend 
About «LVIHMt for a Hywteni, One 

of Be>il In Slate.

"We hau* slKjut got the $3ó,t'iM> wa- 
lerworka sjn '-m cinched," ae-'-ried 
Mayor C. H l’.■•ntIeJ■ of Uronle. who 
trrived in thli city .Monday night. 

"With a g<«l waterwiirke

The remarks of Senator Raynor 
were lUtened to with the closest in- 
tereat by the gallerlea and by the un- 
llmtti^l terms he used In describing 
the .NIesraguan tyrant, proved hlmaelf 
a master band at tnvactlve. He was 
speaking on his resolmion Introduced 
Sstnrday. In which he geeks to have 
Zelaya arraigned and tried for mur
der. The rt-solutlon gives the neces
sary lyithorlty to the president o f the 
I’ nirod Slates.

Mexiru Takes Artion, Kepart.
PutilUh«rs' Press.

.New Orlf^na. r»-c. l.t.— ,Y dlf p^t. h 
plant fi'oni Marigua »ò.-p tliai th« M. \ic»n 

llronie can ndvanr.- in an untold man- 'governm ent hui distifttched a gunboat 
nor. That hiie be. n one great draw -j to Corinto and ;hat the c r u is e s  is

Puhllshers' F*n
.VUiinta G». De 13. Ten minatcs 

afte“ she w.is gl* ■ I X divorce to 
diiy. Mr* R ussi II .1 Tii.nni*. dau^hter 
of W A Speer. milli-naire w.i.. ma-ih-d 
to .Marshall McKen/Je. Miss S.iecr 
rati sway w. ¡t ber '■'thr-i'-- chaiiffeur, 
Russell Thomas, a year agJ sud dl- 
vr-i-ced hlm

back that Rronte ha- had for n .»ii'
• ear« no water I believe In a very 
>kort Urne the little growing city will 
have one of the fineet water ayateme 
In the state.

ii-.w on its way.

Meek Market.
Publisher.^' Press.

New Y I l k ,  Dec. 13.—Bulls

M l« >  ITE.s »EET TOn iV. ,

Valloaal League ( emmUaleu Hched- 
sled fer He»»tea.

Publlahers’ Presa. i
New York, De<- IS—The National 

Baaeball League commission meets to
morrow to elect a new president.

•There is one thing I regiet very ,be stork market today .nd
much. That Is that I did not get to 0,  ̂ trading waa Interrupted throush 
itlend Ih. nie. 'iUK of the We,t Texaa (,e failure to secure teleg aph Infotma- 
Developuit'iit congrer« Ihst was held jioj, br<Hiise of the storina. .Man) *e- 
here last w«»ek. I mi*de the nsssrtlon ruritlea made gsius, which ranged In 
that 1 would be her« provided my pn 
per, the Knterprtse, could spare m.v 
pen long enough. Well, It seems as 
the hhiterprlse could not let me off 
I have been told by men who did at-

fartlona up to 6 points. latudon 
bonghi abares, prlnclpally Ria-k
Island commou, American smelting 
and thè Harrlman atorka.

Bouthern rallway waa heavily 
tend thè congress that It was a groat Po„ni|t ,nd Lnited States Steel In- 
succesa. l am aure that thè ^••l.rreaaed a i*olnt. croaalng 92. Amal-
Texaa Developmf^nt congress will 
mean a lot before It Is through."

Mayor Bentley also stated that 
Bronte la still on a boom and growing 
at a very rapid ra'te.

Aldrteb (e Speak.
Washington, Dec. l3^—Senator Al

drich will shortly begin a naw series 
of speeches on the monetary question, 
making the first at Indianapolis Janua
ry SO.

ganiated copper moved u p a  point, tip
ping -dh liondon later took 15,000 
imire shares, principally steel and cop
per metala. Gould issuea featnred 
In the afternoon and advancos of a 
point were mads by Missouri Pacific, 
Wabash and Texas Pacific stocks.' 
shk-b were In brisk demand. South
ern Par I fie, I'nion Pacfflc £nd Rend
ing algo ad vanead In tbs afternoon. 
All bonds wars firm. Call money 
was quoted at 4 S-4.
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Uf the ^e<i» r«hU»hlBC C*.

Offir« M*. M H>»t Benareipirë Ateaae 
Maa Aacel«, Texaa

WilIarU Carpaater Special A«eacy,
1204 Borea Buililtnc, Ctilca«o, For- 
alg» RapraaentatlTa.

Telephone No....................................  244

Bhitered at the poetofftee at San 
Anaelu aa secoud-claM mail matter.

Terms of eubacrlption: By mall or 
carrier, 25 cent* a mouth.

PuhllaUed dally every morning ex- 
eept Monday. Weekly laetied every 
Thursday'.

t'hadbourna street must be paved he 
fore Han Angelo becunas a cHy. Count 
the reasona

Information Is heralded over the 
state that the last chapter of the 
Waters-Pierce case has ended. Can 
anyone tell the difference?

Property sold last week In Port 
Worth tor 22.250 a front foot. U will 
do the same thing In San Angelo after 
t'hadboume street Is paved.

Barney Oldfield positively refused 
to run a race on Sunday. The pi^ople 
of K1 Paso thought they could work 
the boy. but there was nothing doing

T I » U V V  TOKMM.,  U t t .  II, 1»»«».

. « i k i :  r iu : p <k»k i i \I’ p \.

hi
hi

‘-'hrisuii«'i „ays are vlmost here The 
htu.is of -tc iitti* fellows alrca-iy 
ai rilled with glee and glorious e\- 
l„.. the ;rown-m> fellow is aii\
luu  ̂ . ai-lcipatin^ the day'A ar-tisl 
ail = i old Ik look foiw.ud to ti¡- 

" „  ' world will relekiat* In 
o f '.he greatest of the cl rest.

> not untimely nor out of oltce 
ti ' call attention to the fac, that 
a ■ was the caus« of this grea day 
1 was a gif o b# taetaoietaolnfwy 
It was a gift to the helpless, the 
gi. ■ gif* ev'»r given, and e.i 'i i:.- 
div . .111 eviould roiurm!»-: » a . : ;  i:i
l.l >? distributing their pre¿ents
th..: in order to have theirs numbered 
la a . ,« .s  with all great gifts ih’ Te 

>ng go to sHase who arc 
The time will , it.as und

•i tlio gift apd -Ülll be
.u biiuiy inr»ni ‘*a to. f  .■ 'e-
I ,-.vst tii«'-e :s n I - ;oe

While you are thinking about the 
.idxaniages to be derived from a nice 
library in town, do not forget the ne- 
. ssi;:. of paving Chadbourmt street

Stamford baa let the contract fo- the 
ciinstructlon of a fifteen thousand dol
lar Carnegie library building, .-t.in 
Xngelo can do the aame thing. N,-» 
all together and let us have a llhr.iry 
What are you willing to do?

Beautiful Box Stationery 
For Christmas

Best Grade of W riting Paper put up 
in Attractive Gift Boxes 

for Christmas.

Oklahoma is to amend her cons'i- 
tution in order that there may be bet- 
:er Inducements offered to the ; ail- 
rosds. .V gre*' thing for any country 
-ind es|>ecisn.v an undeveloped coun
try is to be friendly to the railroads.

III...it 
ll. .
S' 11.- 
T- ■ -

"Whim young peopis elope, s w d - 
llng occurs. But when here Is 
I hun h Wedding h«' marrla,-.' is si'l- 
eni!ii/fd ' Fort Worth Reiord. We 
would suggest that the greatest task 
‘s met In finding a suitable name, and 

j.ine that win be recognized by all 
, r.ike i'lH in finding one that will make 
■ he tiling sii>k.

'i
«b ;# .::. ■ LiiAin

Ax

Th« ;,' - 'Ur X
ur ihi-- • • tí-^ Z '*
In. ',1* •> ■ r- .t h . :t 1- X ^
the ■ V: ■ vf th... ̂  - ;
ea 1 .1 w ;. ■ - 'i'-rt. 1
ywi; : > L r ’ .;«■ û=‘.
hr .ig .! 
n«ss.

-ïf R xH nr ;.

it is II '' thât
a targe su: !n ortitr ibd*
soul shall ilar

;k
lilt

S!. n.'iî .r Kayner yest-nlay made a 
, i t  e f f i ' r t  i t  t h e  K e n a l e  a n d  o l T e r i ' d

-..'.ii!'.. ,
= -id 1 ; •̂ ■I't t>

11 «  f - I ’■I" 1

. w.iuld aulhori/e 
. , '>rehond and try 
1 .■ eve."t!on would 

..¡ ¡r  ( .l ed more fully by 
■ ■ 'Ii n i !»d ii ! Cl Si aionit some 

. 1 1, . . Ill c . - . l  could have 
ri -C.rs d

.. -Id 

east
Is sometimes the greatest Rei.is'm- 
ber in ronr disbursements the origin 
of the day to which you took forward 
to and a»'t according to the directions 
c f  your-consc¡enes.

ilO M lt.8  W  THK

The Manufacturers' Record gives 
aome condensed facts about the South 
Amesig others sre the fa<'ts that the 
Sooth's cotton crop will be w.irth one 
miinon dollam this year t.hsf the 
South produced eight hundred mll- 
Hoti ksabelg of wheat, that 'he s h»ie 
value of ' ie sgri, ttitu!al ;• '■■l i. ts 
Is above two and .»Be-baif '' h'l
lare; thal l>er rr:i- of a.' the
stanĉ ltV!; *>aiter of the t':. 'ed H atee 
ia in IB*' skmvt. that the .HoOth must 
epesd twenty mlittoii dollars 'n •“ H- 
lag couoa mills, that If you «  .s i 
keep before lu *>es -V 
picture o f .-'og-ess and ¡ir-.e u-i y 
a picture erhich shows oo«' th* ""tt 
aud steel ami coal luterwwts of one sec
tion are to dominate ib* world's Ih- 
tsreats. how one sertk>n which pro
duces tbree-fourths of the world's sup
ply of cottoo is d*etlned to become th# 
center o f eottoa mannfsrture'. bow 
elertricuJ development ef water power 
Is to do the work of a tnlllioa men; 
'Where the trend of foreign trade Is 
fokn t—if you wobM eee the moving 
pmsoraasa. the wonder of the age. you 
must kesp your eyes up on the South

!■' Rankin has .■xpree...nl bis views.
If at leas! some of the?u, with regard 

to Colquitt "We wonder what the 
great divine could any from the de|>ths 
of his heart about a man who for years 
and years refused to pay his taxes, and 
otber things ]uat as bad. loo numerous 
to mention, and then ask of the peopis 
of Texas the privilege and honor of be
ing their governor.

HKKi: IS Z ÏL IY I 'S  SKf O>U.

Weveruer ef l '1-K .ar Imprlses« 2’er-
elgnerv.

Publishers' Preea.
Fes. Morocco. !*ec 12—Said Musla- 

pha Er Kemequi. recently appointed 
gnieroor of Rl-Ksar, after having paid 
a handsome sum to Muley Haftd for the 
pnei. seems to bave been carrying 
things with a high baud. His first act 
was to tmprlaon a great number of na- 
•iv»— smonc whom were persons un 

I <'■ r Hpanlsh. French and British pro- 
j '. ctuin. and to Impoee upon them 

'••a'.', fines V»«i»»ance as well aa 
; greep appear# to have animated him. 
aa he waa longing tu retaliate ut>on 
tboee wboee rompialnts against him 
when be waa administering In Ikbk the 
adjoining province cauaed him to be 
Imprisoned Kald Er Remlqul haa la 
a sentence been making a terror of 
bimaetf, but he will presently discov
er that he will have to reckon with 
the European powers

Concho Drug Store
t ard of 1 banks.

1 wish lo '..mk all my friends for 
the kindness shown during the ill
ness and death of my wife, and espec
ially do I tls-'-ik Miss iHiwna and Mr. 
Pete M.Kiniey for .j -  :. kindness, and 
also the othy;s for .s.its of floral o f
ferings.

HERM.V.\ KLECK.

( OM .HlsMOXFKs ( IH HT ll'KTIv.

Kegular .Session Held in Jndge .Mays' 
Office.

The commissioners' court of Tom 
Green county was in session for two 
hours In County Judge Mays' office 
and with the exception of allowing a 
few bills against the county, no busi
ness o f liunortance was transacted.

(ira d e d  .Sireelw. |
The pra-4=r for “ Glenmore” streets I 

Is he.r. W.-ll drained and oiled j 
streets, will be dry; no wind. Dry 
but no dust.

C. B. METCAI.FE. i

This was cne of the called monthly!
sessions.

Judge and Mrs. Wliltnes of Eldora-¡ 
do. til-' Eiies'f rvf Rev. and .Mrs. J.: 
M. Farle for a few days.

Our...
Experience
Has been acquired by over 27 years’ lime 
devoted to caring for the needs of our cus
tomers. In consequence this experience is 
of the practical kind, and differs much 
from the sort of experience gained by 
reading a book or a treatise on banking. 
OUR PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE \$ at the 
service of our customers and depositors.

First National Bank
o f San Angrelo, Texas

%v\ i x i f i  r n i  M IR* ix x o fF X T .

BI T I R i:n  Í HOWW WTVMP.

There haa ever sxlstad things in-
pleasaat. The ** h i' « evvr been 
tema to »olve and conti“ v̂Tly .-lli- 
xatioa is .V-n*pfiRlg "■ : uk.- •r''
world a place whore p!*-,*;. ir-- 
•hound

Th*re cn,"ies to I 
tliB» a wort V 
the su f''" '"rs  '

t
o f  the a; 
nsuids are

y M::s
.nd cy-n-et ai'i-eil i‘>r 
r a mowt il''«w»1e.t ilH- 

‘ e T'iie nature
Ii--.* laíposnig; Ha de-

• u r i u s r  B e ' ! !  * h » r e  »  i t n  
extra r im ii-• **î.3n rwceive.1 whi. ü :f 

Is e '̂ ŷ ur.'. pie and wo*-*hy of 
the sttenll'in .vf the public

Ths Bed Crows Staw? will « o ’ larry 
aorthlag but a meosagw of hope hu- 
inaglty. !«>▼» »»<> •»-*P »** unfo'
ttm a t*  whose flsa»clal condtU on «VU  
mot permit hfta to receive *he n e c » - 
•ary treatment In order tha' !ke dread
ed dises«* may he gusMed If your 
heart Is »a sympathy wi h such peo
ple. boy a Red Croa* Ht amp

Kcmaie* ef Tw* W he Mere Haegrd la 
Irrlaad 1* He KxbsMcd. 

Pnbliehers* Prese
tVubllD. Dec 11—The county roun- 

!cll af Nenagh. County Tipperary, baa 
. gfanted an appUratloa by James 
O'Hiien. tolIrttoT, for leave to enter 
It:* olfi Jell premiaos for the purpose 
uf exhumiag the rwioaltts of William 

: -.nd Dan.el McCormack, who were 
¡ banwed la I4:>2 for the murder of John 
j KIlie, a areward .Mr o'Hrlen said It 
I ITIMI Weil known tîsst tbeae men were 
■innocent af tb® crime, and th*-lr re>
' aiivei wls-hed to ha»® them relntcrred 
I In Uaughroor* rh u rc r iya rd  H e app lied  
' to üve lord lleuienaat or home secre- 
jtary for sahcv»<n to exhume the re

vine

ta tha event presen* n*i - v 'tof» do 
•at prove dleappotnf»«* vtvnef'.*ld’' 
vrtn be a bloody flelA.

I Heydier May > * (  He Yarned.
i Pittsburg. Pa.. 12 -John A Heydler ’ 
may not even reewive a nontlnatlon i 
for tb* .Vatlonai league preatdency 
when the magna*ae gather m New j 
York thle week, ia the announcement | 
laadtl by Bamey Dreyfus, pewsident of 
>h« PIttsbnrg club and one of theanvet j 
ardent supporters of the man wttn haa t 
served in the leading executive posi- | 
il«ra since the d«ath of JUagg^KHItain

iagta ‘ ' r*. - 1
Kratert reenm* vm* * I:> M’aaliingtoti aonse balitSB |

e# e e  OB yr-t' Ctirtethiav li* 'eatm «n-.  ̂ wear stgBs. TVm '' kîüa-n*- ' W# have ! 
VSHI tw on the atace yon *''•* C 'o h e e r v e .1  things eo rtonb* as effeetiv*. I 

unc«>  ’ o buy Test ft 1 bii* not of the setae charactsr. |

MITNIV.:,,'•7 L
.(O U N D p A K  S T O V E
for i t  yvili s ta n d  
W  discussion

Home Comfort

Hound Oak, B r i i g «  Beach« G arland in 
all sixes and ^styles, Rangres, Cooks and  
H eaters.
M ak e this y e a r 's  Christm as Gift Substan
tial and U seful. X ou  irill be surprised  
the m any thing;s to be found at our store  
that 'will help you decide on just the rig«ht 
thing* for F ather, M oth er. B ro th er . S is
ter and all other relations and friends.

Remember we have the genuine 
Thermos Bottles, pints and quarts.

F i n d t a t e r
HARDWARE CO.

Headquarters for Hardware 

and Well Supplies

Capital...........................................................$250,000.00
Surplus and P ro fits .................................. 175,000.00

$425,000.00

Shareholders’ Additional L iab ility ........  250,000.00

Total Security to Depositors......................$675,000.00

OFFICERS
<íKOK(JK !•:. WKIili, J'l'c.sidcnt. 
WM. S. KKLLV, Vice resident. 
('. II. POWELL. Ca.shier.
N. S. 1{I\’ES, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS
JNO. ABE MARCH 

J. W. HILL
C. A. BROOME 

WM. S. KELI.Y 
GEO. E. WEBB

Pay Your Poll Tax
From the pcrscnl tndicalioiis every 

vote polled at the coining city and 
county election* will figure In the final 
results, and that Is why all the caa- 
dldates urge the promptness of the cit- 
Uens in settling with the city ami 
county authorities on their jxtll tax 
dues.

Without a l&fi9 |H>U lax receipt the 
citizen will mK be allowed his rights 
at the ]>olls. He might as well be a 
lunatic or an Oriental for that matter 
—anything but a citizen.

Poll tax receipts are being issued 
at an exceedingly low rate by both 
city and county collectors. At one 
time a week ago the tale of these re
ceipts picked up generally and the 
collectors were influenied with hopes 
that the rush would roDtlnue, but 
since then theee hopes have dwindled 
way entirely.

KUSI YG H 'M »  FOR IIMIR.

I niled ( haritie« of San Ingelo Mak
ing fantas®.

The early advent of King Winter Inj 
this section has drawn upon the re j 
sources of the poor in San Angelo j 
rather seriously, snd the I'nlted Caar-, 
Itles. in order to carry on their work., 
are caiivaaaliig the city, raising funds' 
and contributions for distribution; 
stnong the deeiltute

HecreUr) Htuessel has issued a call ' 
'or 11200 for use during the next sev
er*! mouths, and the hustneas men

Mellow Blossom Whis
key celebrated Morlein 
Beer, Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars.

Arch Light Saloon
T. H. McCLOSKEY. Prop.

New Wood Yard

sad others of San Angelo are sub-j

Nt’ar Santa Ke Hound Mouho
R O W A N  F U E L  CO. 

PHONE 731
siribing liberally to the benefit. The 
charitable Institutions of San .\ngelo 
are working faithfully In an effort to 
plaee the poor In comfortable clr- 
cuDutances before Chrlatmaa.

Fermer Depety Irre.lcd, 
Dallas, I>ec 13 -t'lyssea t'opeland 

formerty deputy l'ntled States m«r- 
ahal at Helena. Ark . wanied by tl-e 
federai aiithnritles or a < Itnrgr of m.ii. 
Ing fh’ Tte report* to ibe g:iverniueti', 
W»» a. rcMed in Oreen.li;», ,,in1 [dared 
in jall bere li la alleged tha’ th* {*!- 

were mede fl\e y.ar* ago 
('<<pclaiid wlll be returned in Ark.vn- 
sa* t>* ing ui.sble lo mak* l«md

H. X, GiRDR.Y 
FmcUral Sarvejer 

All kind* of Map* and Bln* 
Prints don* quickly and thor- 
ly aallsfartorlly. All work ahm>- 
Intely guaranteed. Phone M. 
Weetern National Bank Bldg.

l« t  The Presa-Newt gel U for yoe

Mr.tPtl Mrs. J, E. Dosflsg
Mgaewi

No. 30, L  CoQeft Atorbo

..-ae.

•̂4* .»‘ fti'U-'
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ISANTA CLAUS
L O A D E D  W I T H  GOOD T H IN G S  F O R  Y O U R S E L F , Y O U R  

F A M I L Y  A N D  Y O U R  F R IE N D S  I N V I T E S  Y O U  TO

THE PIONEER DRUG STORE

DO.

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

T h e im m ense stock o f  H O L ID A Y  N O V E L T IE S  w e show  are  
strictly  new , this season's groods— a ll fi*esh and clean and specially  
selected to please you, in quality and prices

We Carry the Largest Line of Toys in Town
n e w  G O O D S w ill be received until Christm as. Come in and  
m ake you r selections w hile the stock is complete~**8peoial favors  
to Sunday Schools. Our prices a re  rig^ht. D on't forgret the place.

The P ion eer Drug Store
Opposite the Post Office

Lady Clerks in Attendance Free Delivery. Phone 60

Mur TAKE HEW 
R0ÜTE TO CITÏ

| s\ M \  rr. H T iK i.ix i ( i r >  i .i >e

 ̂ IliU I I Oi W \\ 141 4 ii V.N4<íl::i».

IS REASON FOR D EU Y
IViidliiK DcrNliiii 44ii MHitrr 4.niiUnKi

I of l.a.t Tnu Mllr» II«-I<1 I |> tìy 
I 4>fiiriiilK,

An enflnly new route may be •(»- 
leeteil tor :be entrane» of the 8ter1lnx 
I'lty branch of the Fe Into 8an
Aliftelo, and It it for thormijh dellb | 
erutlon on that tubje<-t by the hirher 
orcirialt o f the road that d-*lay It be- | 
In* made In the <-onttru< tlon of the I 
«trade on the firac t« ’o mile« outaide of j 
here. This la the Inforinallon li-ainedj 
from authoritative aoureea y-st-irday.

Since the orUlnal i>I:uii for the 
right of way of thia brani-h have been 
mad», the official« of the road ar- aaid 
to have (Ifaeovered that aotne ineon-; 
venl. nce would reault ?'i certain per-1 
■'loda of the year, an i llierefor» It la | 
Vei> [irohahle tltat the right of way t 
of thi fitti two mH'd 'u! li> 1 • will; 
be ch ijicid , ao ns o  run the t^atk In! 
at another poln’ iie.ir tttf '•eekyarda' 
of the Santa K- j

To Mciiefil 4'nl4li'ineii.
It la for the bene'lt of l.t*- i »tllemen 

as w'dl aa the imp <nv that this 
I liange la lieln* eonst ie d so it 1« 
«aid. When the catti» tr-eie  m thla 
diatrict la heavy. It has 1« ni discov
ered that to run the Sterling City 
branch In at the point planne«| would 
caiiae delay In the loading and reload
ing of cattle. Therefore, plana are 
being made whereby the track may be 
brought In ao aa to allow thla branrh 
of the road aeparate track« for the 
use of the Santa Fe atockyarda. Cat
tle from poinu on the Hterllng City 
branch may then be hauled Into San 
Angelo and onward to their deatina- 
tlon without neceaaary delay.

To SUrt (.radlng SboHly.
The right of way for the flrat two 

mllea of the track haa not been ae- 
cured, and no effort will he made 
to do «0 until the change« are defin
itely decided upon. Thla and the 
grading will neceeaartly hare to be 
done whhin the next few month«, .aa 
the laying of track on the new branch 
will «tart out of San Angelo, and It la 
plannetl that the work ahall,begin not 
later than April 1.

Much progreaa la being made In the 
conatrucUon of the grade to Sterling 
City, and additional team« are being 
engaged every day. Before the week 
has paaaed more than 250 team« and 
hundreds of men will be in serrice on 
this construction, which will be hur
ried to the finish.

Gradinft oa Third DlTMea.
Tba center o f the grading is now on 

the third division of the right o f way. 
which includes the eleven mile track 
on the far aide of Carlahad. On this 
tract the right of way haa not been 
secured, several landowner« refusing 
to grant the tracts watHe.!

Stetson^s
$ 4 .0 0  Fancy Hats

SPECIAL PRICE
— $ 2. 80—

Probandt &  Raphael
‘T he Quality Store”

vai 2:14 :!-4, aire of 117 In the !!«• 
.N'orval by Klev tlonccr 12.5. Tic coliV 
aiH'Uiid dam Is dam of two trot t in 
:he llet, by the great Onward. Tlilni 
lam, tlie dam of Onslaii* : 2:22. a 
great Hire, and two of her dang', -ra 
produi'ed five 2:2o performer«."

W W T F I »  \T STHM .IN4Í 4 11 V.

IKE COPELAND
THE TINNER

Can Handle Any Job in  ̂His 
Line. Your Busineu Solicited
Weat of the Presa-Newa 4Dfflce. 

I’hune Ms
4lffirlal<« Here .4«ked to I.imk for \. 

lui ne.
Officials here have received lnst*uc- ; 

tiona to look for a young man w.ioee 
name Is said to be A. Lane. He Is 
wanted at Sterling City on a charge 
of beating a board bill and at Water 
Valley, where he la alleged to have j 
cashed a Itogus check.

-t-
fy
w-
>1«

nt
m
id
•f

.Marriage Lleen»eit.
County Clerk Keating haa Issued a 

marriage license to Henry Alexander 
and Miss Salile Brewer, both residents 
of San Angelo.

( AUOLINE L .]|ITniE LL, X .D .
Practice Limited to 

Ubktetrica, DUeaHeH sf D snea  
as4 Cklldra.

Office over Owl Drug Store. 
Hours 10 to 12 s. m.. 2 to 6 p. m. 
OSIc« Pboua MK). Residence 926
I Formerly Aselstsnt Physlclsa 

State Insane Asylum, 
Austin.)

Jim Jeffries la to get the big part of 
about 6200.000 If be puts H over Jack 
Johnson next July. Moat everybody 
would be willing to lick a coon for 
that prie«.

A ustin 's T ran ster
Krsldesre Pbsse 741

R . B . A U S T I N

i

SELLERS HAI h FROM TRIP.

Miss Hetlie Lupton gUfj j||j(3[[0 ||||J|M JQ

l A i R  s w j T C ^  BE GÜESÏ OF HONOR
Prices Sutisfactory ; _____

Elione 074. black 70r. VolneylSt.

August Büiianz
G eneral Contractor  

and B u ilder
ittimates Given on Sho.t Notice

Hri. W, M. I'rutchriidd Invited to Hiin- 
qnet nf l*al)lerlinlr College ut 

Fort Berth.

[The Landon Hotel
FiMtt NiW BilIhlH hi tb< Wnt 

L a r g e  R o o m s  
M o d e r n  S e r v i c e  

B e e t  A c c o m m o d â t  io n s

I. C. LAIDOI, PreriiKx

Kev. W M. Crutrhlleld, now presi
dent of the Junior Methodist college 
of this city, holds the dlatinctlon nf be
ing the llret etudent enrolled at the 
Polytechnic college of t 'o li Worth, and 
If the plans now being prepared by 
thsr Institution are rarrled out. he 
will be the guest of honor at the next 
commencement exerrlees.

Mr. f'rutrbfleld enrolled at Poly as 
etudent No. I In Reptember, 1891, and 
It depends altogether on the ram- 
menceanent dates of tbs two big Inetl- 
tntione whether he will accept the In 
vtutlon. Mr Crutchfield was a groat

foolbnll player on the Poly team In 
those days, aitd even now he might 
he a pviH'er on the fleUI, etanillng al\ 
feet tall and weighing more chan 200.

B'atcrl
"aienmore," the «well south addi

tion to Han Angelo. Is ]ust east of San 
Angelo, la just east of Lake t'oncho; 
“Ulenmore” will he supplied with an 
abundance o f filtered water from the 
lake. With thia unllmMed supply of 
the best water, “ Qlsnmore'' gardens, 
grass, flowers and trees will flourish: 
water on good “Olenmor«*’ soil in- 
■uree the life of vegetation; water at 
"Qlenmora' Is plentiful, certain and 
cheap. I

C, B. MrPCALFK

Well Grahhed.
Kansas City, It seems, will find that 

tbs Ban Angelo country Is pretty well 
grabbed when ehe undertskec to get 
rattle ablpmenta from there over the 
Orient road, says tba last Issue of the 
Ihort Worth Stockmaa-JourBsl.

Bring« Two Fine Htsllien CelU With 
Him.

A J. Sellers has arrived from a viali 
io Galesburg. 111., where he purchased 
two fine bred coli«, which are now at-: 
trarting some attention at his place In 
.Angelo Henghts. They were hro tghf ' 
here In a aivecial im'ld»<l c.'.r Friday ! 
Relative 'o  his viali In lllinnis. the. 
Galeshuig K'-»ning N>wa contain« the i 
fullowlag-

"Mr. .V. .T. Selli . : o f Snn Angelo j 
Tf^xaa. is >i té-- city and has bought; 
of A. T. Green t«o  stallion colt« that! 
■vre ««Id to be aa «e ll bred aa any In 
lUlnuts. and h Is a qneatlon whether, 
a better bred colt than oui' o f them 
■ould be found In the t’nlted Ht.vie«. :

"Mr. Green dori, not aay what h» 
got for these colt* any more thun 
that he got very d>-«irahle oily pro|i- 
erty in Missouri ami a nice bit of 
cash.

' The breeding of the two colts 'a aa, 
follows: •

"The hay yearling colt la hr Ripe- i 
ditlon 2:15 3-4, sire of 77 from 2:07 1-4 , 
(t) to 2:2«, and the grasteat living | 
•on o f Klectloneer 1:25. IVam by i 
W'llkee Boy 2:24 1-2. sire of 106 In the I 
Hat, one o f the best eons of George | 
Wllkea 2:22; eecood dsra. a producer 
by Mambrtno Pateben 68 (the cross 
that gsvs four o f the bsst son« of 
George W’Ukee) ; third dam by 
AmertC4Ui Clay.

"The black yearling ooU la by Bnm- 
stoss 1:24 1-4, by Bimmone 2:21. by 
George Wilkes 2:21; BunMBon«' dam 
la the dam o f thres trottsrs, two un
der t :M  This colt's 4lam Is tbs 
dam o f Illinois Central 2:24. by Vor-

Extraordinary
YALE THEATER 
A ll T h is  W e e k

The Peer of them all

MARIE NIELSEN
Supported by

The Great Gilbo-Nielsen Co.
In  a R epertoire o f comedies and dram as  
w ith hi^h  class vaudeville between acts. 

Opening P la y  Tonigrht.

“A WOMAN’S HONOr
Changre o f  P la y  and V au d eville  Nisrhily  
4  big: V au d eville  F eatnres B etw een  Acte

Matinee Wednesday and Saturday. 
Prices: 15c, 25c and 35c

Beeerved Beate at Owl D rof Btof e

\

I
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CHOOSE BERNARO AS
3
X

Pearl Rjre 
No Headaches

EDDIE MAIER

W . P. M eniies
Dentint

offiM a<Mu«. s la a. B- so la-i ID to w
Porc«lian Work a St>ecjaity

la Ca a»o»r» H«-,Oo*»>r • ttnomrf liulio ».

Drs, Sands & Proctor
...Pawlets Dcatist...

AU Work Guaranteed 
Office Oret Owl Dra* Store 

PUm

3-B Electric Co.
Hie OU Reliable] Electricians

W.i7it to do
your work Tele ohone 640

KltTAlL MKM UAXTti AtTIPT M t '. 
KCTiKrt« BK»lti.<lAnU.\. ]

i I

Kemlar Mewtia« HeM aat BoaUae 
Baaiae«* Traa»i«ir4 -  Trafea Da; I

¡ I

BaUrr ^at !> .

At tha mootinc o f tba San Auaelo 
R«<all Morebant ■ AaaociatiOD tn tha 
rooma o f tha San Anaolo BanV a 
Trust Company bulMtng Monda) night 
tba roaignatiua o f Harry Uurrona aa 
t«.-retary was accapted and Oeorg« 
E. Bornard waa appointed to fill the 
vacancy. Mr. Burrowa rotirea from 
that capaelty after a long aervice. He 
resigned to derote his time to bis new 
stationery hiistneas. recently act)u<red 
through the purchase of the Holniea 
Stationery Store

7*he routine of business « s s  gone 
through with at the aie«tHig o f the 
retailers, but the trades day matter 
was not discussed.

EVERYTHING GOOD
to eat for your 

Christmas dinner

BIG, FAT, JUICY TURKEY

Mahson̂ s Sanitary Grocery
Phone 8 1

MRS. MOORE MOROOCi 
i l l  RE I S P E U E R

P I T  HIRES EH1IESS 
FOR TRIIR TO REiWER

ers in the world. Thlnh what it would 
be if they g.’ive a helping hand to the 
weak, bad ptljr for the Magdaline. a 
syniiwthetic ear for human suffering.'*

MrlMin. tLL HI'KT.

Hell known Italia« Memher af Banrh. 
tern ai tanfedrrary t« ^peak at 

Mfeetlng In >aa taarlu Toda).

R E M E M B E R
CHAS W. ZKN’ KEK 

When in need of line wines, 
liquors and citfsrs

h^tabhshed in I*'"4

SPEND $n,400 IN 
BUriNG 130 MULES

.Verni) Head V id  for AM Kark and 
Ni\l) Rrnnrkl Adô In Twa Deal*

In V s  Incela.

B a lfa n z B a rb e rS h o p
ED RUSSELL. Maufer

Waller, Snaw &’Fi íld

I M rJa.v one of the largest mule 
leaT* of tn-' .M-sr «  <t msde in San An-

I jr io  It J r.ounte.l^to t l i  t'O). Webb 
' ;*br sMan b.>i;s.u *c-.c¡i;y head from

Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock the 
Daughters of the Confederacy will 
meet at the CTks club rooma. Mra. 
'I jore  .Murdock of Jtallas. will be 
•reoent an.) give tne ladies a ai>ecial 

talk. Mrs It (' Ledford, o f this city, 
will also make >. report of the Brown* 
wood mee'i.r* --f the C. U. C.

All Msi'ing Daughters of the Con
federacy are requested to be present.

TaD Bower)«
.\'ew York. I»ee. 13.—Taft vialted the 

Bowery tcr.igbt sn-1 sjioke at :he B«iw- 
ery .Miss-on. where s big crowd 
cheered him.

L'a-Pellremss V ) *  He Tried “ I.ecmr 
Klr«t, Rat < bsaced t am gwr Bet

ter De«tisstiea.

New York. Dee. 13.—“ Jack” Brown, 
a strapping policeman who quit tke 
force, swore off on liquor and tamed 
avengeiist. announced some o f his 
conclusions after wrestling s  year 
with the aid of pra.ver. Here they are 
In brief;

•The police department of Sew York 
City is an eipress train to hell. ' de
cided to take a local, so I left. Then 
I changed cars syuln and am on an 

for heaven.
■ A ¡Hiliceman can be a Christian •*» 

well as anyone else if he wants to
If the i-oTice of the city fo l lo »cd 
Christ s evttnple they could help morv 
to w!'-e vjt it» tlK tik-i. all the pre.n !i-

la ls  Hit« Secretar) wf I'ailed Slate* 
sf CwlaMbU I.rn liea .

Publishers' Press.
New York, Dee 13.—Robert McI>ou- 

gall. secretary of the I'nited States of 
Colombia's legation at Washington, 
was run down by an automobile here 
today and badly hurt. The chauffeur 
Mid nut stop after the accident and 
Tias no: stop after the accident and has 
not been caught.

THIii) Car* ef Catllr.
Monday thirty cars of rattle were 

shipped to Fort Worth from this clt.r. 
Max Mayer shipped three Harris Bros. 

I iiiree, Pst Elder two. W. T. Cawley 
; five, prank Douglas four. W W 
i © Harrow one. J. W Fields six. C A 
- Broom« one, Broome. Farr A Lee one. 
Geo. Baugh eight. A. C Pearson three.

Let The Press-News get it for you

A R C H IT E C T S
Shupert BuUdintf

-jg« ;• Si-; .!;k » !-il a; ISe i«er head 
„«», (-„-ir •- s<»!d abou: sixty he.d at 

w  ;• >«’ . lár hr«d.

S a n t a  K -

T «  TBA

S O U T H E A S T

S t  Louis, Chicago 
and Kansas City

Deeeiwker Iv  1* and Ad 
LiaH Jaaair) M

TM»

T E X A S  
Arkansas and

Louisiana points
Bee. CL tS. M. f i .  tt  a»d Jaw. I 

Limit Jaaairy i

Far farlker iataraatiaB rail aa

L C CARHEAN
m t  PIH.WEM.IK U .I> T

WOMAN A NEGRO 
AÌTACKE0 OEAO

T ' L. Woodfoni. a traveling sale 
' man. >tt for )'• ;linger Monday.

ühe

Banditti of the 
Prajries
T a lm  < t f  l h *  M û t -

• r ir ^ ip p i  V a i i e y

By EDWARD BONNEV

Pn 1 «te«"
'  (]a îl»T

gi- l t ~ - ^  » b u  *ai 
near f-n tesiV-a OW

; — kirs Mag-
">UnJ Ee*“ 'eo 
V ernev iiead

awvnaJ , ewes ueo
today.

( WMFBMWG D A HMMLV

“ Tkere I* ka Iww ta PaaUk Tkea,* 
Ways Blg l'awr OKlrlaL 

Publiahers Praaa
Clweinaati. D«c. 13.—"Tkare la «o  

taw to pwnish a a a a  foe ketag a 
duna faol.” u ld  formar PraoMsu In- 
galls <>f tiM Big FOur railrood naca to- 
night. lodolla waa dlarnaalng Iba de- 
falra(i»M  af Cborlaa W Warrforrsmd 
waa aaked whethar tkar» waa ar« U « »  
ta pant^h btgher M ída la  ad Um Hix 
IkMr !->r aó desecting tka tlwfts 
WarrlsBcf I; waa tka« ha moda thia 
afitrmeat.

tsioed lhat F-vx had er<«uied thè Ohio 
Itixer and eoo»  South. 1 feit rom- 
petled ratw'h to my regret, to abandoti 
tbr traek of Fox. and retara to Rock 
lata ad.

Oo my reforn ti> ILa-g NIand. I was 
•Ixiw-a a letter to Judge« Brown, wbo 
prrwid«-d St the triais o f tbe marder- 
er*. the laiignage « f  whlrb ta tuo pro
fane ta cite to Ihr pobUr. Rat as It 
portrsys tha rharaeter and depraeed 
Bo-raU o f tbe de*pi-nido. and froia one 
" f  tbe lesd-T* o f tbe “ lUndlttl o f tbe 
Pralriaa.”  and being dealruos of glvlng 
to tbe reader a trae sketch. I gtte tt 
*ert>arim. laattog tbe reader to Jodge 
o f tba charaetor of tts aatbor and bia 
frtaod*. the {.srng* aad Tosuig.
*”To tbe Hooarabta Judge

"If I «boold noe the won) boooe ta 
I roone<-tioo with a name tbat la as 

Nach In tbe eyes of tbe world as tba 
d I blmaelf Tou d — d old stack 

' o f  earma I Snd la looking orar tba 
aews. ibal yo« bare pansed aentroee 
oa two laoorent aten. Aarno Ixwqr and 
Oeaaeille Y<win«. and I eaniioc aoy 
tbat John IsHig wss gwllty o f tba 
ertioa for wbleb ba wa> bang Trae, 
he was la tbe --rew wbe kilied Daten- 
port. yet. be dld aot ktn bim I am 
tbe maa wbo ahnt Dateaport, and he- 
wara Btr* sHiew tbtac« bäte gooe u
tbey bat# PU br d ---- d tf yon. doo't
sbart the mm» fata o f tbe Caiooel 
Tbr plst'd tbat rl«»ed tbe arene wlth 
hlm. Win bäte tbe of cnoteylag
s bullet rhtxMscb yoor Infernal ofd. 
eiapty skoJI Ton rat a flgaiw na a 
lodge'» «eaL Jost take tbat saat 
agalw aad I aaay be d— d if It woa't 
be tba last aast yeu ater take I rar- 
ry a «U barrai ret'-ltar awit my beart.

 ̂ aad I carry ber beocrfnrth for yaar 
I afteelal bamodt—tocetber wttb tbe b—1 
I bostad Jary Toa amy tafona tba gen 
I tiemea. for wen t kaow tbem. aad tf 
I tbair blood doat stona for tbe exrea- 
j tVm of my frieasls -tba Loags and 
{ Toaag - amy I he d - —d. Kn. look out, 

fi,>e by tbe time tbis letter ronchu 
i yna. I mW ba ciooe heblad 
I **t am com am oder o f a enmgaay 

wbirb arm. f«w oma Maat ftom my 
; bagta. ba at aiy stde. tbey ara trae t« 

tiMdr raus, aad aetar paO a trkqrer bat 
- wbat abe coaata Aad tbls ama Bnu 

aey. will coma ap mtoatog wbs« least 
axpaeted I kt>ew wbar» tbe ;Bap was 
lai Iba amb of rw-t.-iier I Nora -2Mb 
nf Ortobar was tba dsy tba Lestas aad 
T'-nng wer» exreatedi be kn«w tl 

t< be s*k«ear •wi tbsl dsy. aad 
(To B# CoatUaad.)

Fruit Cakes
The B e lt  K ind at

P r o b a n d t  ^  R ^dcphael
^*The Q uality Store**

Grocery DepartmentPhone 52

WESTEBN C O L LE G E S D  
WILL O R G A N IZ E D

Meetlag Has Bt-« a ( ailed ta Fart 
Hsrth far V ote Tiaw is Jaaa. 

or) far That Parpa«e.

For tbe purpose of orgaalzing a 
H’eat Texas Colieg'.stt .\thletlc Asso- 
ciatloa. (here will ba a masting ia 
Port M'onb aoaie time in January 
Deiegatet from all Weaterm colleges 
tn towns from San Angelo to Amarillo 
and Fort Worth to New Mexico. wUl 
attend tbe meeting 

Tbe orgsnixation :s to hare aa or- 
gaalutton In the coliegea by which 
atbleUcs can be '.itdulgr.) .n to a great
er extent Western achxils and coT- 
Tegea heree.ofor« l iv »  not ladtilged 
ia atbletirs near.;- *•> moch as ;he 
East Texas colleges The a-'tmo'. fac
ulties have seen the good renults that

' sre accomplisbed from haring an ex- 
, tenslve amonnt ot a'.hletira In the cal- 
, legea.

The college teachers of San Angalo 
strictiy endorse the movroìent. 1: ts 

; for (he deveiopmeiM of the r.udenta 
I hoth ph>s!cally and mentally. There- 
I fura. It ia sanctioDad by moat all col- 
I lege profeaaorw in West Texas.

Tbe re ailU probably be a very urge 
i  attendance at the meeting. It la unu- 
- derstood thal the San Angelo CoTlegl- 
I at* iMtltM* la to be well repreaented

HOBb rR4M.R»H|Mi BIPIDLY.

Atrrtiag ( It) Exlea*ian Damp la Be 
FlaUbed basa.

J. W. MrSpaddea. wbo baa the con- 
trnet to baild part o f tba Sterling City 
ex'eMioD dump arrtred in this city 
Monday. .Mr M-S-padden saya that the 
work oa botldlng tbe dump la pro- 
g r«u ;rg  raplidly and be expects to see 
tbe damp flaiahed soma time before 
the UmM set for its coaipletloa 

He also stated tbat the work on lay- 
lag tba steel would likely start soon

Ml«« Mel«ea V ore« HIL
They went, they taw, they con- 

«nered. " The last is what Man? Niel
son and company did last night. The 
company lertainl.v delivered the goods 
and the play. “ A Gambler's S «e«t- 
heart.”  more than iileased tha big au- 
Jisnee thai attended. Without any 
doubt. Miss Nielson waa the star 
around which the others ¡ilayed and 
the made good with San Angelo tha- 
atr* goers last night at Bet. the Wast- 
era girl. Her comedy waa extremely 
laughable, her work natural, her per
sonality pleasing She U Indeed a 
clarer llttla lady, and deaerraa tba 
prnlae bestowed upon her. Her com
pany Is an excellent one The spaclai- 
tles were also clevrerly arranged and 
well rendered.

Tonight "A Woman's Honor” is the 
play anooancad.

Human blood selling at I* r.0 an 
ounce will no doub: raise the vralue of 
some of New York's population.

Miss Alice Strang of Talpa left for 
her borne Monday afternon.

COURT TERM BEGINS, 
GRAND JURY CHOSEN

LOUS L. r iB B  IN NELECTBO AN 
THE FOBEJI.IN.

Bepart Is Expected By Latter Part af 
Ibe Week—Jadge TImmias Hear

ing M til fases.

Judge Timmins la presiding orer tha 
fall term of district court which be
gan in this city Monday morning nnd 
which will probably continue for seven 
weak* or more.

The whole of tbe morning saasion 
was devoted to tbs empaniielling o f 
the Juries, this task being completed 
at the time for noon adjournment with 
the selection of the following petit 
Jurors: F. T. Anderson, A. W. Alber-
thai. W A. Bolen. J. 1«. Bean, A. T, 
Beach. I*. P Barham, George Brock
man. Waller Brown, A. M. Backloupe, 
J. W. Runnell, Joe Chance. Oacar 
Cain. B. T. Coraellaon. J. L. Davis, F, 
P, Elliott. R. A. Ford. Pat Flynn, G. 
T Guln, J. Haaty. R. D Howell. C. B. 
Henderson. A. W. I»fUn, J. W. Knapp, 
W. H. Wtnnett. John H. Oats and K.
A. Piper.

With tbe election of Louis L. Farr 
aa foreman, the grand Jury alro began 
It* session, and a number o f investi
gations were made throngbout the 
day The grand Jury will probably 
make a report toward the latter part 
of the week. The other named Juror* 
are: W. A. Guthrie. M. L. .Merta, Geo.
B. Rappleye, O. T. Bryant, L. W*. Ben
nett. J. O. Cooper, 'H'illlam Anson, B.
C. Alexander. W. C. Dickey. C. A. 
Broonte and J. M. Israel.

The bailiffs are; W, K. Miskimon, 
R W. Shockley. Jiia. Hlnde. H. C. Al
len. Rufus Bush and T. E. Pledge.

AH the court officer* were present 
at fhe convening of the term Monday 
morning at 10 o ’clock and began their 
labors.

The whole of the afternoon waa con
sumed In the bearing of the suit 
brought against J. T. Clegg et al by 
Max Meyer and Sid Meyer for the re
covery of a sum of money ns commis
sion for tbe sale o f a tract of land. 
Judge Ttramhia decided in favor of tha 
plalntiffa.

The session of court this week will 
be devoted to the hearing of the case* 
on tbe Jury cItH docket, and begin
ning next Monday morning the crlm- 
ilnal cases will be taken up. Several 
important cases are docketed for 
hearing, and /he coart will probably 
be five weeks or more on these trials 
alone.

CHI
Don’t Complete Your

RISTMAS SHOPPI
t

ING
Until you have visited THE J, B. TAYLOR GROCERY 

Indian 2uid Mexican Curio Departm ent

»rl* and • rail* Pevdra in Appttqae Leatber t.a*d*. F1ne«i rallectlnn ef tea« 
nine AavaJ* indUa Hand amde BInnkel«, Bmrv. r ic . In native sad («ennan- 
town WaoL

I—V

G. 11. rranre of Temple returned to 
his home Monday afternoon after hav
ing been In this city several days on 
business.

Mrs. H. J. Knox of Dallas, after vis
iting her sister In this city for sev
eral day*, left for her home Monda) af
ternoon.

Miss Clara Cblldresa of Stamford re- 
trned home Monday.

Sam Kennedy of Fort 'Worth, who 
has been tn West Texas for a few 
days, prospecting, returned to bis 
borne Monday afternoon.

H. O. Stanton left for Ballinger 
Monday on business.

R. K. Bell o f Dallas went to Miles 
Monday on a businesa trip.

Mrs. O. L. Moor* and daagbter Man* 
left for Sberman Monday to gpand a*v- 
eral weeks visiting frisnda.

Frank Miller went to Brownwod 
Monday aftarnoon.

G P. Lander arrived In the city 
Monday on buslnao*.

E. P. Norris of Sweetwater left 
Monday for Galveston, where be will 
remnln for several day* attending to 
business.

Mias Stella Grimes returned to her 
home at SoiRhville Monday.

Mr. and Mra. E. H. Arden of Deni
son returned to their hoone Monday 
after visiting friends her* for a f« «  
days.

R. J Stevens, who Is representing * 
wholesale grocery btinee of Ib-vti», 
Went to Balttngar Monday on bi-sl- 
ness

O P Storm went to Dalhart MoudsT 
on a busineos tiip.

G. D Meyers of Dallas left for Cole
man Monday on buoineaa.

Clarenoa Stroad weat to Miles M-1- 
day on basiness.

M. H Tbomaa returned Monds- te 
bis boote In Monoton after apend-ng 
Several weeks in San Aagalo for kM 
benitk. Mr. Thomas daciaree tbat 
tba Wastern ^axas climats ha* d»** 
“■Im * grant danl of good 

Misa Mae Robbina of Killeen Ic f ^  j 
her home Monday

4k’aller Jenalngs returned hör t* I 
Fort Worth Moadny afleraooa 

Mr and Mrs J H McLane «  '
Mlle* Monday, vlnliing friend* t'j

Inanmnd experts say there are *' 
larg* atsnea to be fnand. .N*> -- 
hot the money will ga to the me- *- 
finds
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For Value
In Wear, in
Style, In Fit.

No clothes in the world will give you the ser-
vice and satisfaction that

Stein-Bloch Smart Clothes
will. They are not cheap clothes— they are 
clothes ‘that places a man in his proper niche 

'Before the world. Their materials are high- 
class. Their workmanship, style and fit are 
recognized in Am erica and England as the 
highest development in tailoring that can be 
found today.

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S .

R A X E S
One Time................ One Cent a Word
Three Timea......... 'fwo Cent» a Word
Seven Time».........Four Cent a Word
One-half cent a word each »ubsequent 

insertion.

POE 8ALE. reading matter and cauncrt afford to 
buy all they want. Inquire at PreaS' 

. .Newa office.

Phene Angelo Paint 
paper that room; 
gooda.

Company

|«lflTTKH THA.N HOT 8PK1NGS— 
I Ward off the alimenta of old age by 
' reluvigorating the body by uae of 

to srPKH-HKATKO ÜKY VAPOK Hatha, 
they have the The luteat approved acieutiflc method 

of treaihig all the ailments of rheu
matic origin, dropay, obesity, Urlght's 
disease and nervous troubles. A par
lor for the administration of these 
treatments has been fitted up at con 

' I alderable expenaa by Mrs. Adeline
Phono 763—Angelo Paint Co., to pul | uran< h. at 137 West College avenue. 

In that glass.

Just ree«.!red the prettiest line of pic
ture moulding ever In West Texas. 
Angela Paint Co.

I Mrs. Urau< h is a skillful operator and
. solicits the patronage o f the public. 

The famous Mound City Paint at An- j,rofeeslon Is also Invited
gelo Paint Co.

.Vo use worrying, go to Angelo Paint 
Co.; they have It.

POSTED—WAH.N1.no  .NOTICE—Keep 
off my premises: Olenmore farm.
Gardner farm on South Concho, 
Spooner place and Ihtke Concho. 
Fishing, hunting, trespassing will be 
prosecuted. Charles H. Metcalfe.

to co-operate, this method o f treat
ment now being indorsed by many 
physicians who have successfully 
used IL

KOK S.ti.K \  life Hcliolarship In the 
Sun Angelo Kusiness College. Inquire 
at Tile Preas-.New*.

We have these clothes at your disposal, and ask you 
only to try on— not to bay.

STEIN-BLOCH SUITS:
$20.00, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50 and $30.00

NIM ITZ & SM ITH
The M en’s and Boys’ Clothing Store

MOST EFFECTIVE BLOWS
OF THE BIG PUGILISTS

Wlien Jack Johnson knocked Stan
ley Ketcbel outat Colma recently he 
used hie favorite blow, a right hand 
uppercut or hook, delivered squarely 
on the point o f the Jaw when the .Mich
igan puglllat came ruahing at him 
full tilt. Johnson was '‘aet" firmly on 
both feet when he landed this punch 
and In that way be employed the same 
method that won. him the heavyweight 
championship of the world. Going 
back rbrougb pugilistic history you 
can find many Inatancea of fighters 
who dejiended wholly upon one par
ticular punch delivered at the cru
cial moment. Sixty years ago Tom 
Hyer won the championship of Amer
ica with straight hitting from the 
shoulder. He puncheii like a battering 
ram with either band and In that way 
he beat down the famous Yankee Sul
livan, who was one o f the trickiest 
figliters that ever toed the acr.itch.

John L. Sullivan's beet blow w.ts s 
right hsnd ewing for the t>olnt of the
chin. He usually rushed In with the 
left hand to brush salde hla antagon-
ist's defence and then followed with a 
terrific right. There wasn't much 
science In Siilllvan'e tactics, but he 
Just bored in like a wild bull and beat 
hla opponents down by main strength 
A man. who was clever enough to avoid 
Sullivan's right hsnd gensrally had 
him guessing. Charley Mitchell, hav- 
Ing a correct line on John Ia's m«)af 
effective smash, successfully stoo*l 
him off for thirty-nine rounds, si the 
same time d<idglng and ducking the 
big fellow's sledgehammer swings 
with remarkable skill. Dominick .Mc
Caffrey also balked Sullivan'# attack 
In this way tor six rounds, and Kil-

ratn with aimllar tactics stayed sev
enty-five rounds.

Corbett's science and agility made 
Sullivan hit nothing but air with his 
famous knockout blow at New Orleans 
In fact, Sullivan's lack of boxing skill 
In that memorable battle was the 
cause of bis downfall. He had Just 
one punch, the right sw-ing for the 
Jaw, and Corbett knew bow to avoid 
it. Corbett's best blow was a sharp, 
cutting left, which he drove Into the 
fare with great rapidity, but he did 
not have enough jmwer behind It to 
Inflict much harm. He chopped Sul
livan to pieces with those left humi 
Jaha and also dropi»ed the ancient 
\ritchell with them at Jackaonvllle. 
In hla battles with Sharkey, Jeffries 
and McCoy, Corbett used the left for 
many clean cut points, but he never 
had these men In trouble and was 
simply a boxer, not a fighter.

Corbett used his right hand on the 
I defence a greater part of the ilnie, 
and whenever he landed a blow with 

I It there was little or no steam be- 
I hind it.I A snappy left hand wallop was Jack 
i Itempsey's mainstay. The way he met 
I rushing sluggers with bis left was 
' well worth seeing Detiiptey had a 
I goo<l right hand. too. and could do 
, a lot of damage with H. but In prac
tically all o f bis Important fights he 
ipnl the left with effect. Joe Oane, 
former lightweight champion, had a 
great rigirt hand hook which made 
him fantoua. but at that he was a won
derful two-handed fighter. Before 
Oana frtught Frank Erne for the tltb' 
at Fort Erie he was swske nights 
planning how to win. Krnt had a

habit of moving back only a few inch
es from a feint and then Jumping for-X 
ward again to put In a Jab. Gans 
planned therefore, to feint simultane
ously and as Erne drew back to hook 
hla right to the Jew. When the fight 
started Erne did exactly what Gans 
expected. They both feinted. Erne 
drew back a trifle and stopi>ed for the 
fraction of a second. Gans followed 
quickly wHh the right hook and land
ed It fush on the Jaw Just as Erne bf>b- 
bed hla head bark within range. In 
that way Gans scored one of the most 
scientific knockouts on record.

This Incident showed what a close 
student of the m.^iily art Joe Gans was. 
He WHS one of the quickest thinkers 
that ev^r stood In the ring. When 
Dal Hawkins In their first encounter 
put Gans down with a c-orking left 
hand aniasli It looked as if the Balti
more negro was out, but Cans, weak 
and daxed. got up at the count of 
“ alx" and worked the right ho.ik to 
the Jaw for a clean knockdown Just as 
Hawkins closed In to finish him. An
other grest right hook put Howkins 
sway in the second round..

.Nearly all of Robert Fltxslmmons' 
victories were dus to half arm Jolts 
on the Jaw or stomach at close quar
ters. or In breakaways. He stopi>e«1 
Mall. .Maher, t'reedon. Sharkey and 
others In this manner before he met 
Corbett for the world’s title at Carson 
City. Fits made a study of Corbett 
and decided that the later's stomach 
was a weak spot. The Comishman 
«a s  the Inventor of the "left nand 
shift." which he landed on Corbett's 
solar plexus In the fourteenth round 
and put Jim down for the fatal count. 
Before thii Corbett ha<l oulboxed 
Fltxalmmona with remarkable ease.

Jeffries Is esiontlally a left handed 
fighter,. It Is ssM that bs can hit 
hardsr with that hand than with the 
right. Mis most eXTectlve punch Is s 
rlglr Isft hand hock, with whUh hs

stopped Fitzsimmons, Ruhlin, Corbett 
and .Munroe. in each fustance be 
reached the body with this wallop, 
following It quickly with a smash on 
the Jawt In his twenty-five round fight 
with Sharkey Jeff used the left with 
such telling effect that the sailor left 
the ring with several broken ribs 
Tommy Ryan taught the boilermaker 
how to use bia left band in this ef
fective manner, but it required some 
time to perfect the punch. In hit 
fBst bsttle with Corbett at Coney It' 
land In 1900 Jeffries hooked his left 
for the Jaw Just sixty-eight times with
out landing It. The sixty-ninth hook 
rea<-hed the vlial spot In the twenty 
third round, however, snd Corbett 
went to sleep.

Can Jeffries land the left book on 
Jack Johnson's Jaw. The negro is 
noted for his Invulnerable blocking 
and clinching. He Is not so fast on 
his feet as Corbett was nine years ago 
and may find it a hard matter to keep 
out of harm's way. but It must be 
remembered that Johnson Is three 
years younger than Jeffries snd that 
the latter haa been Idle for four jears 
or more. Jeffries, however, may sue 
prise the s|K>rting world If he can re
cover his old form, as he is able to 
stand the gaff, can hit like the kick of 
a mule and Is a clsver ring general 
If he goes after the Jaw or body and 
lands. It is believed he will win. but 
If Johnson stalls and stays ffl' any 
great length of time without suataln- 
;ng serious punishment. Jeffries, be
cause of a lark of the old stamanla, 
may tire. It la conccled that It would 
take a terrific punch to put Jeffries 
out. even If he were half fit In his 
laat battl# with Fltialmmons Jeffries 
received many heavy blows on the 
hMHt. only to keep on trying for the 
blow that finally stowed the freckle,! 
man sway. Jeffries Is not s nishei. 
however. He snd Johnson employ sink 
liar methods In that tAiey await the

Al'TOMOHILE SERVICE — Sterl'ng 
City, Carlsbad and Water Valley. 
Leave Landon Hotel every morning. 
Rent cars by the day, hour or trip. 
Tom & Will Saveli. Phone 772 black.

DIRT A-SJ) GRAVEL—Excavating and 
foundations, houses moved and any
thing In the teaming line. Jim Cum
mings.

FOR SALE—4-room house, with two 
galleries, water in house, and two lota. 
Barn. yard. Property well fenced and 
plenty of fruit trees, nice garden. Will 
tell cheap If taken quick. 8es W. 8. 
Cunningham 4k Co., exclualvs ageata. 
WE WAN"f YOC to invest 2« cents a 
day in a home. Come and let us tell 
you about the plan. Standard Real Es- 
stale Loan Co., room 15 Conerly Build
ing

T)R SALE—170 acres flrst-claas land 
two miles south of Mereta, on Kola 
road. Would take 11000 or 41200 In 
ood San Angelo property at cash pries 

KOK KE.NT—Two new OKidern brick 
Ijulldlngs each 25x90 feet, on North 
;hadl>ourne street.
WE HAVE several nice lots In Angelo 
Heights to sell cheap and on easy 
erms, or would trade for small real- 
lence close in.

HASSEIX, IH LIXICK A CO., 
Western National Bank Building..

FOR SAÌ.E -dTbti diamrind ring For
)4.'u; 1250 cash, balance on six
luontbs' time. Address box 40.S, San 
Angelo. Texas.

VTANTRIi.
IX)KT—A Bible, between 423 W. Har
ris and Baptist church. Name inside. 
Aims Key. Please return to Press- 
.Ne»rs office.

WANTED-Man with small famll.' U  
work on farm. See A. H. Moore, t>. r 
miles nut on Knickerbocker rood.

FOR SALE—A scholarship in Draugh- 
on's Practical Rusiness College. Will 
sell cheap If taken at once. Inquire 
at The Press-News office.

FOR sale :--A  good lesse and furni
ture In a 9-room rooming bouse. 
Everything In first class shape snd 
house doing a good business. Must 
sell furniture at once. Inquire at 
Chadwick Rooming House, 264 Two- 
hig avenue.

WA.NTED—To buy a lot or sm i’ l 
place close In and put In some tra,! 
Must be a bargain. Address P. O. 
Box 597, city.
Al’TOMOHILE EX)H EXCHA.NGE for 
San Angelo real estate; new 5-paasen- 
ger $250(1 car. Reason for exchang
ing, want larger car. C. O. Jester, 
London hotel.

WA.NTE:D—Your horse to shoe. Ssl- 
isfsctlon guaranteed. First door west 
of Pieas-Newa office, Beauregard ave.

DON'T FORGET T. W. Henning's j 
■tore Is the place to buy tbs most i 
goods for the least money. 10 E. Besn- 
regsrd avenue. Phone 82. '

WANTED—A flrst-class man to take 
charge of brownwood territory. Big 
money to flrat-class man. John L. 
King, room 15 Conerly Building. San 
Angelo, Texas.

FREE FOR THE ASKINO-Back nirm- 
bera of Scientific American, Saturday 
Evening Post. Youth's Companion, j 
Christian Herald. Popular Mscbanlca.  ̂
Outlook, McClure’s, Collier's. The | 
World of Today, Munsey, Review of

WA.NTED—A young man of abUlty 
and several years experience deslrss 
a position in men'a fumlahing goods 
or general merchandise store. No ob- 
Jea'tlon to leaving city. Addreaa box 
18. Press-News.

Reviews. Tbs Delineator. These are 
for sick people or for people who want

Adelina Patti confesse# to alxty- 
aeven years o f age. She gives every 
appearance o f being vigorous enough 
for at least one mors farewell tour.

attack of an opimneni and bit when 
firmly planted on both meet. John
son cannot laiui a knm-koiit blow 
while un,1er head«'#), but Joffrles 
■ an. and In this reaimct he may have 
an a.ivantage over the champion.

Kt-tchel'a best blow Is a left swing 
uasd In conjunction with ■ feint and a 
shift. It »aa thia wallop that knocke,! 
Johnson down In the last round at 
Colma ami raised ■ lump on the ne  ̂
gro’s Jaw in one of the earlier rounds 
Hta style Is awkward and ■ lark of 
srience In ))olnt of self prrkertlon is a 
fatal weakness. If Ketchel meets 
loingford hs will be subjected to an- 
othar Severe test. l.sngford's most 
effective punches are delivered at 
close quarters. He la s hard hitter. 
—New York Suii.

loislied la R mag R«>sk.
Old Jake Berkley, the battle-scarred 

baseball veteran, la raising chickens 
• >n his farm In Ohio, and Is doing so 
well that he Is not anxious to return 
to tbs diamond. 'Ths other day Jak>

founa himself In need of a large quan
tity of feed for his (Kiultry, so hs 
telegraphed his order to a concern In 
Cincinnati. About four hours after 
lake sent hla telegram he received 
this message from the company: "W s 
can't find your name In l>un and Brad- 
■treel Can’t fill your order.” After 
a minute's reflection Jake wired back 
this advice: "Ixwk In Spalding's
guide. You'll find me there. You got 
hol«l of the wrong book.

41.F.X iNBF.R-RREREK.

Pepalar Tseng Naa Angelo CoaHs 
Varry.

Sunday afternoon at I o'clock Hen
ry Alexander, who Is a clerk In March 
Bma'. department store, and Miss Sal
ile Brewer o f this city, were united In 
marriage by Rev. Dr. Foster at 144 
Second street. Both the prlntcipals 
are well known and popular and will 
be enngratttVaited b.v a host of friends, 
Th«’} will reside here.
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Lakeview A ddiin is Fast Becoming an Addition of Beautiful Home:
We Sell Red Cross Stamps
KeJ I'ro»« Slain]»» are on »ale here, Ic each. They will iu»l carry mall, 
but evrt-y kind of mall »Wll carry them Kul the»e on your Xma» pack- 
axe» anil hell» ou the cauae. The proceed» «o  to the Auierlcau Red 
fro »»  Society to n»ht luberculoai».

Give Useful Presents Christmas
Thl» »tore afford» a bountiful collection of U»e thing» u»eful that will 
do for Xma» preeent». The recipient will all the more apprec-late a 
uaeful gift. Al»o do your »hopping early If you would have the beat 
»ervlce, h^rly morning »hopi»er» will not be bothered with the ueual 
ru»h.

\ RED CROSS CHRISTMAS STAMPS
ON SALE IN LOCAL STORES

These Items on Sale all the Week
$1.01) Fleeced I nlon Sult»
h»r only ............................ O I / C
One lot of 50c l nii»n 
Sult» for .......................

lleatherbloom 
Pettlcoat» f o r ..........
$1.Ó0 Mealherbloom Fet- 
tlcoat» o n ly ......................
$3.50 Mlaaes' Felt 
Hat» on »ale ..........

2 5 c  
$ 1 .8 9  

9 8 c  
$ 1 .6 9

One lot of Children
Kelt Hat» f o r .............
Ladle» * Suit», foat» 

¿5 per rm t 
$3.50 Wool lllanket»
for only .....................
$5 Red Wool Hlank-
et» for o n ly ................
$t.00 Wool gray and
white Hlanket»........
ilargaln counter» of 
Ladle»* Shoe» for . . .

3 6 c
Skirt» at

off

$ 1 .9 8
$ 3 .9 8
$ 2 .9 8
$ 1 .9 8

Ever)' time you buy a R»il f  r» »» 
Stamp you aie hel)»lng to »tamp out 
the great white plag:ue. He generou». 
be charluble. Put one stamp on; 
every fhrlatmaa i»re»ent you »¿Ive. 
If Jnat add» one cent to the cost »»f  ̂
each gift and you have helped aave a 
life. You can get Red fro »»  Stam]»» 
from

i|. ^  .|« .|a ^  ^  ^  •!« ^
+
+
+
•I*
+

i j  
1 +  
. +
i +
+

1+
+
+

+

IIIIKKK TO »1 Y KFI» CROSS 
riLKISTHAS STAHPS.

Holme» Stationery Co.
A. C. Janke'a Hook Store.
C. B. Henderson A Co.’» Store. 
Patout-Oalther Co. 
Baker-Hemphlll Co.
'1. n. I-effel.
Central Drug Store.
Coa-Hapt Drug».
Pioneer Drug Store.
Concho Drug Store.
Owl Drug Store.

+

+

+
+
+

•Í*

+

Iclter Kcrelted imni kaa.ao (It) 
Hriu V.kliig ('unrcmliig San 

.Vagel«»’ « tlffer.

The president of one of the national 
banks of San Angelo has received a 
letter from an Independent packing 
concern of Kanaa» t'lly asking for In
formation concerning the offer o f San 
.Angelo for a |»ackery. The writer 
states that O L. Williams, who was 
here recently with a jiackery proitoal- 
tlon told him San Angelo had offered 
a lM»nus fur sui h a concern and want- 
«1 to know If he would entertain the 
pro|»osltioii Th»- writer aaka who 1» 
Williams.' Williams, when here did 
not Indicate who was backing him.

FREIGHT TRAIN ON 
ORIENT GOES IN OITGH

M IS. B i n  COST lEACHERS IN STIM E
HUSBMI9 BIG SUM [PENS NEXT MONDAY

S »)« on Wl(nc«»i Stand Thiil She ('»»vt tlH»ai Fort) Hcicinitr« Ex|M’rtcd to

Him $S«MM»0 a Year, hat Dldo'l tttend Sfoklons Will La«! Fhe

hasw Rkcrr It HraL Da)«.

Publishers’  Press. The annual meeting of the Tom

Tuesday..
$14.85 and $19.85

Tut‘stlay and (‘vcrv tlay this wt‘ck wc will sell at 
iJiH.H") anti iflO.H") tin* most irmarkahle values in two- 
pit‘ct‘ Suits evt‘1’ put out hy liny house in San Anjit*lo. 
One huiidretl {'anuents just in from our New  ̂ork 
buyer, t ’oat »Suits frpiii one of llu* Iwst mamifatdur- 
ers of hinh-ehiss garments. The workmanship is t)f 
the tiiu'st, the linings art* all giiarantet'd. The price 
less than half their worth. Tiiestlay C l  A  ftC
and all o f this week, $19.35 and............ .. ... .v  *

G>at Suits
at $24.50

.Any twt»-pietM‘ suit in our hose that sold from îfJO.ôO 
to îtslô.OU. values iij) to îflô.tK)—no hett(*r Suits in Sail
Angelo at any price. Tiie.sday ami ^24 50
cA'erv tlav this week

Wreck Ucear» Twelve Hite» I'ram Haa 
Aageta, Tear* I'p Track aad 

Tie« I p Traffic.

OBSERVED CUNNING 
COYOTE ON PRAIRIE

Paal H aante, F'anncrl) of Mt Lami», 
Trill af Hp)lag Aalaial aad Ha» 

Bare Blth Hlau
IXCUVmG rAHH.H»;AUBR IH TEk

HOI KM BEHIND TIME. . . . .While riding acroa» the prairie» laat
Tharaday Paul Míngate, formerly of
St. Lo«U. but now working on the
Cargtle ranch, twenty-five mile» from
San Angelo, eapled a coyote loping
alottg la an unconcerned manner a» If
BO one were near to molest hi» peace.

Like a flash the Idea of roping the
A freight train waa »crambled la ¡ wolf entered Paul'» mind, and in an

tha dlUrh oa the Orient *t 7 o ’c l o c k " " ^ " »  '•“ «  f ’’“ “  I***
, ,  ,  . . o f  kl» »addle and waa behind the var-Moaday ereniag at a point twelva
mllea north of San Angelo without loan 
<rf life or Injury However, a quar
ter of a mile of track 1» deniuli»li»4 
and traffic laay 'he delayed for two 
or three daya.

Th» Incoming Orient paaaenger. run- 
itlng ten hours behind the »che<tnle 
time, waa following closely u]ion th« 
wrack, and it will he lmp«»«»lbie to 
*rfert a PMS over the wnu k before j against the end of liW rope, giving the 
late Tuesday, »1 th» smalleat calcu la-| ■ good tumble which almoet dl»-
tioes. ' lodged one of hla neck bones. The

The outgoing passenger, due to leave j wolf did not give up. however, and an- 
here nt 6 40 for the north, ha.1 left the i «Skwr «I'llch jerk waa necessary to put 
city, but came bark withtn tea min- ' U»e cdyote out o f hla misery, 
ute» S»n Angelo has not ba.l a train '• I» »  »w y rare occurrrace these 
over the Orient for .’ I »ours Soft ' «I«T» that a person roi»e» a wolf There 
track w»a given In (Dí.iati-t.-» Isst was « time when « cowboy used to ride 

»• tfes ‘.-»use of th>- wre^k. '-n U>e plains and rttpe » wolf for
, the fun of the thing Thoe*- day» 

were more nanierotie th.vn
TV,-- \ia!rar’.!l l««iie hi* hcen decided
1 he í'-ÍK edttorr have all hisl ’ heir

\iiW Set the i»eciiil«' set »1 lì'iClr 
\i dai í;i« jC I'-irlctaiij! i* neail) .’4 .M Murilo» k n;

I In Ml* rttr .Monday.

New A'ork. Dec. 18.—The sensatlonul Green County Teacher«’ Institute con- 
separation suit of Mrs. W. Gould Bro-1 vene» at the San Angelo High School

mint, hla horse going full speed. The 
coyote turned bis head, got bis legs In 
motion, and the mighty race began.

Mangats was riding a very swift 
horse that seemingly knew what was 
up, sad it was but a few minutes un 
til the rider had looped the wolf 
around the neck with hla rope.

When the rope fell around the w olfs 
neck the real sport In the game stsA- 
e<l Paul whirled his horse and ran

kaw was on trial again today. Mrs. 
Brokaw admitted on the stand that she 
coat her busbaad $30,000 per year but 
could not tell where It all went. The 
testimony showed that th«re were fif
ty servants in the Brokaw home.

PRESIDENT TAFT .HPEIkER.

.At Jakllee rharrh CelebratloB la .New 
York.

Publishers’ Press.
.New York. Dec. IS.— President Taft 

was the principal speaker here to
night at Carnegie Uall. the occasion 
being the diamond jubilee celebration 
of the Methodist Episcopal church.

I'uilding Monday morning, December 
3Ttb. for a five days’ session, and 
more than forty teachers are expected 
to be In attendance. Those delegates 
will represent every public school 
district la Tom Green county.

NOT VERT E X(’ITIN&

Will Be Dolags This Week la .Natlaa*!
('eagrrsB.

Publlsbers Press.
Wsahtngton. D. C.. Dec. 13.— 

This w<>ek doe* not promise to be 
very exciting In congress. The cem- 
mltiees will settle down to work and 
President Taft will occupy himself 
with his special message.

PATOUT-GATTHER
COMPANY

Ladies, Misses and Children's Ready-to-Wear

After being In San Angelo for a few 
days prospecting, 1. H Kirk returned 
Monday to bis home In Mobile, Ala.

After being in this city several days 
on business F. L. Smith left for Bronte 
Monday.

H(»uslon arrived

The
Wright
Writes
Right

, Wright Fountain Pens
Self Filling, Self Cleaning 

— Price $LS0 to % 9 . 0 0 =

Roberts & Roberts
Finest Jewelry Store in the West

LOOK AT , THIS STREET
-\l)«nit tliri’t* years an»' if was a 

horse |•ast̂ llv over in Park llt ijil't -. 
j*eople saitl we were era/y to spend 
)fl2.<MNi i)iij»rovinj,r this adtlilion, 
Tinlay V(»ii iind heaiitifnl homes 
there, and vaeant lots in Park 
Heitihts are worth iHoOO to ^HEKi,

LO O K  A S  L A K E V I E W
We are speiiiliii); s.Vi.iKM) in im- 

prtivî nient.*«. Ihmies are heinji
imilt, streets ..................nient walks
and eiirhs on most e\erv street.

 ̂oil enn Imy |i»ts on easy terms— 
«>iily om* <|uesti«»n presents itself,
Klirrtnnlded hy two lieee.s.sities__
wisdom and nmiiey. ( ’an you af
ford iH»t to own u lot in Lakeview Î

Paifc Heights Really C o n p y
E. E. BaUej. First National Bank Building Chaa T. Paal


